
Hello May! 

May News                                5/1/16

Jeri's Column

 Before we get into what's going on in
May, let me 1st Congratulate our two
winners of the $100 Gift Certificates in
celebration of my two year
anniversary!  The winners are: 

Barbara  Thomas and Linda
Jensen!! Congratulations Ladies!   

I'd also like to say Thank You to each
and every one of you because,
without you, we wouldn't be here and
we are grateful that you choose to
support Blue Iris.  

As we leave April and move into May,
we have  a lot going on here at the
shop.  Linda Ballard will be here on
May 5th teaching her Bellanova class.
Since this class falls on Cinco de
Mayo, we have a little surprise in
store...we only have a couple of
openings left....just sayin!  

Featured
Class:  Circle
Quilt:
 Thursday and
Friday, May
26th & 27th.
 Come join in

on this great technique class with Cinda as
she shows you how to create this
wonderful quilt...you can make yours as
small or as big as you would like...this also
makes a great "I spy" quilt for kids!  Click
here for more details on this class

SAVE THE  DATES:

You will want to mark these upcoming
events on your calendars:

Row by Row Starts June 21st - Sept. 6th

North State River Run -  Wed - Sat, Sept.
14th - 17th - 9:00 am to 6:00 pm each Day
-  Lots of GREAT PRIZES for those who
 complete the whole run!

North State Quilt Jamboree - 2nd Annual
Event, Friday and Saturday , Oct 28th &

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqlCtnKSfp_wRfBcr2vDsgM9P83VBkVJhQg3R_11XUnQWCjYwxUddYznNOe2obk5F7HXpElVNPYxgCAl2enep6UExs88GIie-ZpkwpqoorA-h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqvclzzXM4uPadEW8gibu3gH3QkfAp1ZpVUzSYopmS_5ZL0j8RFj2nQpnfgIc3G-KIPq3QC2rdaCizuaT1-clthl3ustI7u2er18troiD5gxMu8yuENdBaiowlhJCyXvd-vUfso4CTB90l0AinYoi6eHwOau4axn3HA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqlCtnKSfp_wRfBcr2vDsgM9P83VBkVJhQg3R_11XUnQWCjYwxUddYznNOe2obk5F7HXpElVNPYxgCAl2enep6UExs88GIie-ZpkwpqoorA-h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqlCtnKSfp_wRfBcr2vDsgM9P83VBkVJhQg3R_11XUnQWCjYwxUddYznNOe2obk5F7HXpElVNPYxgCAl2enep6UExs88GIie-ZpkwpqoorA-h&c=&ch=


I am totally excited to be going to
Spring Quilt Market in Salt Lake City
this month along with Cindy and
Cathy.  Besties.....how fun will that be!
Hopefully, we will all find lots of new
vendors and fabrics that we can't live
without.....Oh darn! There's that
budget again!
 

We have a lot of classes scheduled
for May, June and July and we've had
many people ask about summer
classes so be sure to check the
website as we are constantly adding
new ones.

For detailed information on our
classes, check out our class calendar
on the website 

Link to Additional Resources 

29th at Red Bluff, CA.  Hosted by Cathy
Warren, Cindi Piearcy and Jeri Daniel.
 Lots of Classes and Vendors!  Stay tuned
for more info or check out the website at:
 www.northstatequiltjamboree.com

Come join us for a "Game of
Superstition" on Friday the 13th!!
 The fun will begin at 11am  so don't
miss out..There will be a prize for the
winner!
Event Details

Class Calendar

Margie McGraw will be teaching the
"Triangle Frenzy" class using the
Creative Grid 60 deg Ruler on Sat,
5/28.  This class will have you
squealing with delight as you learn

Pauline
Short will be teaching the
"Versatile Wave Purse" class...make a
Basic Bag and then you can make as
many outside covers to match your
outfits as you desire!  This promises to
be another outstanding "Pauline"
class!  Openings still available.  This 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqlCtnKSfp_wRfBcr2vDsgM9P83VBkVJhQg3R_11XUnQWCjYwxUddYznNOe2obk5F7HXpElVNPYxgCAl2enep6UExs88GIie-ZpkwpqoorA-h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqvclzzXM4uPaYDj-wTb1bJxgjPR39fZZCSjCTN4gIvFc6qfO3dxZZL_c3bBLs8JPUxrTOTgGPc1ayK_2W4N4I7wF1p43i42qkEVu5MgtNTy90GocCZvlgCY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqjfECDr9H0Yvnd3aqQGOpzQQcLKROYBhxHXe3BRerEFGQL24rKjkv8W32zZiF55mb4nL-YGeyfbKfFtlxqoeR8C3ws7F0itUC6VwvJQnlBeOB0QLNI_4o75zmkduyo_msbQO3LoHGQQudgMDeS0Xkme5krON8VR75dJVpRXp-iGEafxl_V8Gn9KpaOId0IHfVgWFT9H8uHq5DRBLRyqebxwEjKWkMvPImrPidn-PoekoXaYm8gaW2sKregy0uGfWww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqvclzzXM4uPaBLIjTbeKSKPHSv14tYFa8OEzg5bklWXE97RHXuTUWvpN4XNXxXTR6Asz7ULLE_LSoPQD1SUCxhWmbv56WtYxt7p2Co3an3djimGkrNAqG_bVBwKPoASYzeQ5pr8EnQEeUCyIQBfRGFfH2KregDsDi6MtqC7zCETfi7u2vnZzfKvHRTWMlfON0l8cpVEuoN0n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqvclzzXM4uPaB2GbAd9lF6gy0-WKwud9mKamU0LNGOWjOwgWNls4TQjM66dfvqrGsl4eU-GieD7WxFF_NGcxUOPqOdaZYkoJhrfK1wp5_LJtn5BbfP86dLul_cVEE4V91dm_T-ar7Yf6JiQElxPqrelYXM3xyhFnkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVMiL-ZD7VyM4jgrFlyJN_J7t5lzvPnfHQeVFakNztLBwWES_IEZqvclzzXM4uPaZWgf8128DbqN9RcCccpWHu4na41PAQDkF6oHt93wyxbufZNGuh1LFaHLfzS9hpHOkdsntHcrU9WxZJdQqZglZuhZZ1nwCDg5dXzpNWZlKy7gIstm94YzusMfapN8gWNorOAe6mUszSQsd4Lh1BuCww==&c=&ch=


how to use this ruler!  You can make
several different table runners and
even place mats with this ruler!   We
still have openings so give us a call or
come in to sign up!

2-day class is on Thurs & Fri., 5/12 &
5/13.

I'd like to take the opportunity to wish my Mom and all of you who are Mothers, a happy
and beautiful Mothers Day!  It is our Mothers who have shaped our lives and they all
deserve to be recognized!  Thank you Mom for all your support and for loving me
unconditionally..I would not be who I am today without you!  I love you!

Thank you again for making Blue Iris Quilt Shop your go to shop, we all
appreciate you so very much!

****************************************************************************************************************
   ck Hunters must be wearing a wee bit of Green                                                                                        
 Here at Blue Iris Quilt Shop, we know that you have  many shops to choose from and we
appreciate that you have chosen us for your quilting needs.  

Sincerely,  Jeri, Janie, Janis, Judy, Natalie and Pauline

Blue Iris Quilt Shop  |  530-547-2228  |  www.blueirisquiltshop.com
Mon - Sat 10:00 am - 5:00 pm  |  Sunday Closed
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